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JAVA GOV GAZETTE.

Advertentie.
Op Vrydag zynde den 16 Juli 181°.

zal door den Secretaris der IVeeska-
mer Jacob lle\duik de Hoogh,
des 's middags presies ten half twaalfmiren voor het Negotie huis ranTi/ojujs Wattleivqrth, staande inde binnen Nieuzepoort-straat publicfby den op slag aan de meeslbiedendewerden Opgeveild en verkogt 't navol,
gende perceel; als .-

Voor reekeiring des boedels van wylen Vrou.
Wc Sunanna Elizabeth Wilhelmia I'inket

weduwe wylen D. ü. van Haak.

ZEKEU stuk Thuin.land,
bebouwd met een grootesteene woonhuis, en voor galdery, slave ver.trekken, paardeslal en wagenhuis, item een

planke wooning alles met pannen gedekt,
staande en geieegen its buiten deeze Stad, aaade zuidzyde van de Jaccatrascho Heereweg,int oosterveld het 27deel van 't blok L. sub
No. 11, beleud ten noorden met de Jaecatra-
sché- HcerrjwêgJ tt u zuiden over de Groote-
rivier, ten oosten met G. F. Meyland, en ten
westen met IV. S. U. van Sprenger.—Breedtvoor aan de noordzyde langs de JaccatraschoHeereweg west veertien gra. noorden vier ca
dertig ï'oeileu, vyf voeten, en agter aan de
zuidzyde langs de Groote-rivier, is 't breedt
neegen en twintig roeden, zes voeten, mitsga.
Uer.: :hep Ban ue oostzv de eerst noorden drie
gra. oost dertig roeden, tien voeten, en dan
nog langs de Groote-rivier, tuiden agiien gra.
west iieegeiitien roeden, zes voeten, en aan de
westzyde. is de geheele diepte in de coers, van
noorden twee gra. oost drie,en sestig roeder»,
en is gemeelen aan de oostzyde met de halve

zoo rer die |(
Ten Tweeden of Uatstelyk nog,. -Zoekerstuk Thuin-lantl, bebouwd met een speelhuis

van steen, een duivehok 'op steene pilaaren
beneevens verschelde bainboese opstallen ea
sommige met pannen eu de rest met adap ge.
dekt, stamde én geleegen in 't Westerveld het
lste dccl vau 't blok M. sub No. 78, 88, 81, 97,
98, 99, 100, 104. 106, 107 en 109, belend ten
zuiden met de lieereweg van de Molenvliet
na de Chincese-giaven, ten noorden met de
Groote-rivier, ten ooslen met de Heer G. F.
Mcjflavd, en ten westen met differente per-
/.! iren. —Broedtvoor aan dezuhlzjde oost zes
gw. noorden veerfieu roeden, drie voeten, eu
agte . noordzyde langs de Groote-ri-
vier, oost tien gra. moorden drie en dertig
ruiden, een voet. mitsgaders diep aan de oost-
zyde van de gein: lleere-weg, beginnende eerst
zuiden reerüen gra. oost zeeren en tagentig
roeden, zes voeten, van daar noorden vyf gra.
west drie en dertig roedel*, zes voeten, ver.
breedt aldaar oostwaards oost veertien gra.
zuiden twintig roede», agt voeten, en-dan eyn..
delyk diep tot aan de Groote-rivier, negen euvy'ftig roeden, twee voeten, en aan de west-
zyde is de diepte eerst mede van de voorn:
weg beginnende zuiden drie en twintig gra.
oost drie eu y eêr'tig rof :\ ;:, les voefceiij ver.breedt alhier wéstwaards oost drie en twintig
gra. Hoorden twaalf roeden, zes voeten, van
daar dien zuiden zestien gia. oost drie et*
veertig roeden, vyf voeten, versmaalt alhier
oostwaards fv.re en dfrtïg Borden, aldaar is 't
diep zinden vyf gra. oost iicegentien roeden,
drie voeten, van daar verbreedt 't wéstwaards

il iwee gnu moorden tv\ ijiiig roeden, al-
ir zuiden ca noorden zestien roeden, en

dau nog diep tot aan de Groote-rivier, noor.
den vyf gra. oost vier ei: vyftjg; roeden,, en is
gemoeten ae.u de oost west en uoordz jde mc(.
de halve slooten, voorts zoo '. .solve ter plaat,
se voorschreven geleegen, dooi' de overleden
SK-'lfs bewoond geweest.

Den koper van deeze thuin zal des vorkie.
feefïde kunnen al'breeken, volgens daartoe ver.
kreegene permissie van de Magistraat der Stad
Batavia en dies Ommelanden.

Zu '.vie gading orntrend, het een en ander is
hebbende die kome ten plaatse tvd en uur ais-
in den hoofde deezes gemeld alwaar de verko-
ping zal werden gehouden, aan hooie de ec-n.dilieu en doe zyu profyt.

AMiE de geene die iet&tepretenderehebbeofwelschuideg zyn aan A.M.
ocnmidhaa»j.er i. gelLeven daar van opgaven
te doen asui de mede Executeur H..vanLi<r^
ttnbcigh, uyterJykvoor ulüiiioJuly 1813*

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the RICE

hitherto sold by retail on account of
Government, at the rate of One Ilix Dollar
Copper per gimtang, "will in future be sold
for One and a half Ilix Dollar, payable as
stipulated by advertisement of the 30th of
June last.

By order of the President and Members of
the Commercial Committee.

P. T. Coui'erus, Sec.

Advertentie.
WORD mils deezen bekend gemaakt,

dat de Kyst die van Gourerneiiiesits
wcge tot nog toe is verkogt geworden aan de
ln-en opgezetenen by de kleine maat, instede
van voor Een llyxdaalder Japanse koper
munt, voortaan zal worden verkogt tegens
Lei; en Een halve litis. Japanse kopere munt,
betaalbaar iv volge als by Billet van den 30
Jttny i. ]. is vast gesteld.

Ter ordonnantie vau President en Leden
van het Commercial Cominilee.

P. T. Couperus. Sec.

Notice.
CAPTAIN De Bessciiß is ready to receive

tenders in writing for Ships to carry
Cargoes from Java to the Island of Ceylon,
oil account of His Majesty's Government.
The period at which (he Ships can be ready,
theirTonnage, aud vales of freight for the
month, for the Ton, or for the Trip, are re-
tjuired tobe specified.

Communications to be addressed to Captain
-Che, His Majesty's 4th Ceylon Regi-

men,, and 9ent to the Deputy Quiiiier-iiiu.i-
ter General's Office, at Weltevireden.

Bekendmaking.
DEN Kapitein De Bussche, is gereed tot

liet ontfangen van geschreevene aanbie-
dingen vau Schepen om Ladingen van Java
naar Ceyion overtevoeren, voor rcekeintrg van
Üyne Majcsfcits Gouvernement—Het tydstip
op welk de Schepen kunnen gereed zyn,
derzclver grootte, eu de huur welke gevraagd
word om liet zy by de Maand, by de Ton, of
voor deReize, moeten daar in gespecificeerd
zyu.

De aanbiedingen moeten gericht wezen aan
denKapitein De Bussche, vat. Zyne Majesleits
4de Ceylonsche Regiment en eezonden worden
ten Kantore van den AdjiMict Quartier.meester
Generaal te Weltevreden.

Vendu mAdvertissements.
Door Vendu-meesters zullen de volgende,

Vcndutics worden gehouden : als
Op Maandag den 12 July 1813.

VOOR 't Yzer Pakhuis, voor reekening
van het Gouvernement, van provisien,

glaswerken-; lywaten, en verder negotie goe-
deren, uit de lading van de Brik William, zo
nieede 5 kisten opium weike uitgevoerd zullen
mogen worden.

Op Dingsdag den 13 July 1813.
VOOR 't Sterfhuis van Joseph Karse-

baom, slaande aan de westzvde van de
Tygers-gragt, van huismeubelen, goud en zil-
verwerken, klederagien, dranken, slaven, eu
andere goederen meer.

Op Woensdag den 14 July 1:813.
VOOR 't Huis van A. Pemewt. staande

aan do oostzyde van de Tygérs-gragt,
van jinveelen, goud en zilverwerken,
meubelen, slaven, wagens en paarden,, dran-
ken, en andere goederen, meer.

Op Donderdag dxn 15 JfuJy 1813.
TOOR de woning van Abdul Salam,.

staande op de weg van Anke, omtrent de
twee Bruggen; vaneen pa,r.thy grooteen-kleine
balken, planken, schuyf-raiiien, deuren, '-.zere
muur ankers, 150,000 ps, metzelstecnen eu
cust sieenei,, ilem verscheide goederen meer.

Op Vrydag den i6 July IS 13.
VOOR 'i Regotie huis van Mr. Watlic.

uorlh, staande binnen de voormalige
"Sicuwpoürt-sttaat, vau diverse negotiegoede.
reu óca.

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursu-

ance of the advertisement dated the
7th ultimo, a quantity of Timber lying at the
Staple places at Pamanoekan, Chr.ssem and
Indramayo, will be sold by Auction, at the
Stad.house at Batavia, on the Ist of August
next, and following days until the same is
disposed of.

A statement of the lots may be seen at the
office of the Magistrates at Batavia, and at the
office of the Timber Store-keeper at gama-
rang.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
I.—The lots to be sold to the highest

"bidder, and to be removed from the Staple
places at the expetrce of the purchaser.

2.— A deposit, of 10 per cent on the pur-
chase money to be made on the day of -sale,
and the remainder to be paid at the expiration
of one month, in failure of which the Timber
will be liable to be re-sold, and any loss that
may arise from such subsequent sale will be
borne by the lirst purchaser.

3.—Such Timber as may not have been
removed before the expiration of one month
from the day tri' sale, \v.r!l remain at the risk
of the purchaser, but in order to afford every
practicable convenience to purchasers in this
respect, the Overseers of the Staple places
will be authorized to continue in charge on
account of the individuals if requested.

By Order of' the Honorable the Lieutenant
Goveruur ia Couticü.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia,
July 3, 1813, J

Advertentie.
TEN gevolg van de Advertentie van den

7de July j. I. zal op den lste Augustus
Saustaande en volgende dagen, by Publieke
Veudutie teu Stadhuize te Batavia verkogj
worden eene koeveelheid Houtwerken op de
Stapelplaatsen te Pamauoekau, Tjassem en
Indratnayo leggende, eene beschryving van
welke te zien is by de Magistraat van Batavia
en ten Kantore vau deu Timber Store-keeper
te Samarang.

FXiOBWAARDEN '.
!.—De Houtwerken zullen verkogt worden

aan de meestbiedenden, eu ten kosten van
de Kopers van de Stapelplaatsen weggehaalt
worden.

2.—Een tiende der kooppenningen zal op
de dag der verkooping gedeponeerd, en het
overige betaald worden een maand na dat
tydstip, zullende by gebreke van dien de
Houtwerken ten tvve.ien male kunnen verkogt
en het minder rendement moeten vergoedt
Worden door de eerste koper.

3.—De Houtwerken welke na ommekomst
van een maand nog niet mogfen zyu
haald zuilen ter resic'o blyven van de
kopers—edoch, ten einde aan dezelven alle
mogeiyke faciliteit te verschaffen, zullen de
Opzieners der Stapelplaatsen geautoriseerd
wezen om, des verzogt wordende het Opzicht
over de gekogte Houtwerken te blyven hou-
deu teu koste van do partieu lieren.

'rer ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. AssSSEY,
Secretaris van het Gouv.

Batavia, >
den Sde July 1813. £

TO BE SOLD,
ÜiV ACCOUNT OF QOVF.RNMEN'A

AT THE
VENDUE OFFICE,

BATAVIA,
OX TUESDAY NEXT, THE 20tH INST.

A QUANTITY

WHEAT,
SOME OF WHICH IS OF A LATE IMPORTATION.

+ilso,
ABOUT* IOOO PAIR

on
STUQNG

BENGAL SHOES,
fVeil adapted for the use of the Army.

Publication.
WHEREAS it hag appeared to the Pre.

sidei.t and Bench of Magistrates of
Batavia and its Environs, (hat the Wooden
Gutters allowed to be made along the river
Slokkan, to lead the water of that river on
the landed property of Individuals, gives not
the least security to the due observance of the
salutary orders issued from time to time onthe subject, particularly by Proclamation of
the former Government of the 10th July,
1807, and considering the necessity of pre-
venting in future all arbitrary disposals of
water out of the said Slokkan, and having the
■different owners ol' Sands equally shared there-
in for the beiictU of the rice 'culture—There-
fore the said President and' Bench of Magis-
trates aforesaid, by special authority of Go-
vernment, and in ampliation of the above-
mention Proclamation of the 10th of July,
1807, do enjoin and direct,, and it is hereby
Jnjoined and directed, that all proprietors
«Hands sitmited along the said river Slokkan
do cause Cutlers to be nïadealoiig the borders
of the said river of brick instead ofthe present
on-es of wood, of the length of from ten to
twelve feet, and further to have those wa-
ter-courses provided with sluices, and all this to
be executed within the period of two months
from the date hereof, on penalty of forfeiting
for ever the privilege thereof, when after the
lived period Wooden Gutters be still found in
the place of the ordered brick Gutters.

Ant! in order that no ignorance be pleaded
hereof} these presents shall be published and
affixed at the usual places iv the English,
Dutch, and Native Languages.

Given at the Slad-hotise of Batavia, this
30th June, 1813.

(Signed) W. J. CRANSSEN.
By Order of the Bench,

(Signed) G. F. Meuan,
Secretary,

Publicatie.
M ADEMAAL by ondervinding is geble.

keu dat de tegenswourdige Hotite Goo-
ten, door welke het water uit de bekende
gegraven rivier deSiokkan, op de particuliere
Landcryen wordt afgeleid, gceue genoegzame
verzekering geeft voor de getrouwe nakoming
der heilzame bevelen, orntrend de afleiding van
dat water, van tyd tot tyd, en inzonderheid
by Plakaat van het voormalig Gouvernement
van dato den 10de Juli 1bO7 gegeven ; en
in overweging genomen zynde' de nood-
zakclykheid om voor den vervolge alle
eigendunkelyke beschikking over het water
uit de Slokkan voortekomen, en alzo, het
nut yvat daar uitvoor deRyst-eiilfurcgetrok.
ken wordt, voor alle Landen gelyk te be-
houden.

Zoo is het, dat President en Magistraten
van de Slad en Ommel an den vau Batavia, op
daartoe bekomen speciale authorisatte van
het Gouvernement, in zoo verre met amplia.tie vau het voornoemd Plakaat van datoden 10de Juli 1807, de respective Eigenaren
wiens Landen door water uit de Slokkanbespoeld worden, gelasten, gelyk zy wordengelast by dezen, de. aan hun geaccordeerdewaterleidingen aan de boorden van de Slok.kan, in stede van de. thans .bestaande Jiuute"te maken van gemeizelde Steene Gooten terlengte van teu minsten tien a twaalf voeteneu wyders die waterleidingen te voorzien metgoede schutdeuren, zulks biuueu den tyd vautwee Maanden na dato dezes, op verbeurtevan het privelcgie voor altoos, voor zooda-nige waterleiding als waa* van de Goo.t nadien tyd van Hout gemaakt, zal bevondenworden.

Lu ten einde niemand hier van eenio-e 011 .wetenheid zoude kunnen voorwenden zitdose i». de Engclsche, Hollandsche eu gewone
Inl.andsche talen worden gepubliceerd on o-e.
ftijÊgeert ter plaatze gebruikelyk.

Gedaan te Batavia, in het Stadhuis, de-en
30ste Juny 1813.

C was geparapheert.).
W. J. CRANSSEN.Ter ordonnantie van de Magistraten.

(was getekend) G. F. Meyl-uy
Sccrctaris.

"|E> van TIENEN, biet uyt de hand
JÏJJa te koop Drie goede Slaven.



Java Godernment Garette.
BA TAVIA,

STURDAY,JULY 10, 1813.

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.
Mr. J. Hollzhansen, to be Sworn Appraiser

at Samarang.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.] July 2.—Arab brig Abassy,

Seg Oemar, from Samarang iSth June.
Jnly 4th. —Brig Amazon, C. J. Gebhardr,

from Sourabi.ya 26th June.— Passengers,
Mrs. Fmser, Mr. Crawford, Capt. Cameron,
and Mr. 8011.

Same day, i3rig Expedition, J. F. Pieterse,
from Sourabaya 28lh June.

Same day, Ar.ib brig Montrcsf, Said Alie,
from Tagal Ist July—Cargo, R'ce.

July 6th.—Brig Susana Barbera, Bardyk,
from Tagal 2d July—Cargo, Rice.

Same day, Brig Hope op Better, W. ÏL
Schade, from Siamarang 3üth Jane—Cargo,
Rice.

July Bth.—Brig Favorite, Francis Des:--;,
from Banjer Masin 22d June — Passengers
Messrs. Malm and A. De Bruin.

Same day, Brig Olivia, Charles Ross, from
Bimsi 30th Juno;—-Cargo, Bee's VVsix:, &c.

Same day, Sloou iinzard, BenedictPerueei,
from Banjer Masin 'üdJune.

Departures ] Jul) 2;—A. Chinese Brig,
Jouaik", for Malacca.

July 4 —Brig Gesiua, Scheidens, for S.I-
matang.

S I trie day.—ll. C ship Apollo, C. B. Tar.
butt, for Kngland.

Do.— 11. C. Gun.boat, No. 3, Kern.
Do. s.—Arab brig Seiaynor, Sell Abj Ba.

kar Bnfton, for Tagal.
Do. 7.—Ship Good Hope, J. Napier, for

Madras and Bengal.
Same day.—Brig Ma.-in, Williams, for Sa.

marsriig.
Do. —Arab brig Abas.ty, Se-gOemnr for Do.
Do.—Brig Sea Horse, C. riuupple, fjr

Tagal.
Da. 8. —Brig Hendrik, H. Deel ken, for

Samaran-g.
Same day—Chinese brig Choanheck, Quo

Theko, for Penang.
Do.—China Juuk Yohien, Oey Chakjio,

for Canton.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.
Ship Experiment-—ttiio. Cato—«do. Ceres—.

do. Perseverance—Brig Jane -do. Emilie—"do Hope op Batter—d >. Susanna Barbera—do. Amazon— do. Expedition—d> Fa-
vorite—do. üievia—Sloop Hazard—Arab
Brig Moßtrosi—-Malay do. Commalay.

DEATHS.
On Sunday last, Mr. S. M. Cadenski.
Same day, Mr. A. M. sSchm'.Jhamer.
Gü Tuesday last, Miss Claarbotlt.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS
Morning Chronicle, Dec. 1.

THE PRINCE REGENT OPRNING THE
PARLIAMENT.

ft being about eight years since the King
went In state to the House of Lords, the sight
had become nevel, and considerable curiosity
was excited yesterday to see the iVnv.cc Re-
gent go in state to open the Parliament. Ma.
Ny ladies who had procured Peers' orders to
go into the House of Lords, began to arrive,
between nine and ta-y o'clock, bat they Wer.*
obliged to remain in their carriages and iti
the avenues to the doors which ware not open-
ed till eleven o'clock.

The Princesses Augusta, Elizabeth, Mary
and Charlotte of Wales, arrived in town at
the Queen's Palace, from Windsor, and went
to the House of Lords, conducted by the
Dukes of Cl-rence and Cumberland.

The Royal Horse Gnirds (iJlues) arrive;!
in town on Saturday from Romford, to be
the state guard.

All the different guards mounted yesterday
morning in their best clóathiug and white
gaiters- The first rind third bands vvs-re their
state uniforms. The latter biHM. accompanied
a numerous party to the House of Lords,
where a temporary gsurd-house was fitted up
under the old House of Lords. A room was
also fitted up for the officers, in the hall ol'
the old House of Lords. The lOXb, "'.'
Prince's Regiment of Dragoons, and another,
were stationed to keep the middle hali of
the Park clear, it being appointed for tha
procession tr>pass through ; they also regulated
other parts of the Park. A detachrrtteTit ot
the 7th lined (he streets from the Horsrj
Guards to the Parliament iJs-nss-. Carriages
with company in them were allowed to remain
at the si'les oi' the streets that were sufficiently
wide, without incouwioding the Royal pro.
cession. The s!reels were crowded with
pedestrians of both sexes, although an aim iic
it;:-.." -ant rain fed during the time. 'f'*o
windows of the houses and public oFices, by

Advertisement,
':-,'' - of the President and Bench of

Magistrates of U nd its Envi.
runs, Notice is h reby given, thatthesale of t

the Spot of Ground, without, the former Diets
Gate, with the privilege of holding a Bazar
there, hub been annulled by Government, and .
that the. said privilege will again be publicly ;
put up for sale-fend farmed out to the highest
bidder for the period of two years and five
mouths, or from the first of August next en. ,
suing to the last of December 1815, at (he

St.uUiousc ofyjatavia, os: i'hursday the 15th
instant, atihi«i.«*"ö'clock in the morning, tinder
the Saitte'Restrictions as mentioned in the

öf Sfaïe or the 14th December 1812,
iily Order of the President and Bench of

Magistrates aforesaid.
(Signed) J. H. vas SPRËNGER,

Deputy Secretary.
TI.ATAV.'A, . ?

JulyÜ, lb 13. I
Advertentie.

wvgens PresWenf Cn Ha.
v'V gisèrWten der Stud en Ommelanden

-"?.: Batavia bekend maak , dat de Verkoop
"van isct perceel buiten de voormalige Diets-
pcüs-;, ziet h-et dsis- aa i geaccrocheerd privi.
I%gu tot het '.is^dcw van èen Baïaar door het
éouv rm Si". 1!- g anaullceft en vernietigd
g i, i rden, ' n dat dieu ten g voige hei pnvi-
%gé tot het Ifbude.n van een Baszaar aldaar op
J-Jondti-dag den lo J: / dês uchtends de
clocke negen Uuren l'usö :: .;-.-n het (aouverne.
Iflfent aan de nieestbiedende £al ojigeveiltl ca
verpacht worden het privilege tot het houden
-s';uis!i C si-.isir voor den tyd v,u) tvveë jaar
en vyf maanden, ingaande met primo Augus-
tus aanslaande tv eindigende met ultiuïd De-
CiSiber 1815.

i'si aal deso verpachting geschieden op de
ssctftle rotil en wyzo nis beschreeven st.iat by
de con.iisien van verkoop vau den 12 De-
C'U'siii- \Bi%.

Ti-r ordonnantie van President en Magis-
traten voarnoemd.

(;wks getekend:) J. 11. vin SPRENÖKII,
Loco Secretaris

Batavia, )
den Bste Juli 1813. $
mm 1 , "■— "— —■- ■- ... ■- —--—■—, ■<■■!

Advertentie.
Op Seauréhtg, den SM-e ISIS.
~\!~b de Secretaris van den llaad van .7listi-

ge ie Samarang Cornetis van Dam».
van ave:.ing by wege vau _x en.iv, s'nv>r-
geus (en negen uure, op hel Raadhuis ie
Samarang by opeubaare bekkens lag aan
dén hiwgtjtuaeiiieude te v-rookpen een

met .verderl' r.b-en dep nd sn*
tiüge'fgeh inde lieaidentie van Jipnsa,.
toebelioorentle aan de Boedel van wylen
Jan KlopToggt*

Üiegadinge hebbenömte kopen komen
ter plaatse dag en n»f, voofrsetireehert
aan-liwn de Conditie en tl ie liun profyt.

Ns gearijget;rd te Samarang, >.\ei\
£':, Juli 1813.

Door myj
M. Qftl'KKO, G-w. Exp.

Advertentie.
A LLE Eigl naars öf Voerders van

_T\. Praanweir, Chiampasgs, ijunias,
aars en :i..ii>;-c; op Vr gl v irende
iiygen sOrteerende onder het opzigl

Van hét HobKl der Pruaiiw-vcerdeis, als
snseede de Eygenaars van Ghiatapang*, de-
vrelke gepermitteerd zyn, om de Producten

tarX-anderyen afielia%len» werden by
decaen geadverteerd dat op Zatuniag den
28ste Augustus aanstaande de Jaaïlyksctle
Rtonstering over vnonnelde Vaartuygen
zal g*s< bieden by de Ih-ttf-kap; en dal zy
lig vau hi'«d*h af kunnen begeeven by deu
Nomnieraiir (ler Vaartuygen Httystrs, om
haare Vaartuygen te laaien Nomineren of
Merken, dcsg'i iyks worden allé de Eyge-
naars ofVoerders van oiïgenomineidePniau.
wen van wat tnuakzel dezelve ook zyn, en
2<i d; r onderscheid of dezelve bun iv Ey-

féndofh toebehooren ofillnt zy die gehuurd
ebben, Conform Articul 1, 2, en 3, vande

Ordonnnulie voor liet Veer, en liet jongst
Besluyl van het voormalige C-ollegie van
Schei pern ti deezcr Steede de dato 28 April
des Jaais 178^, gelast en geordonneerd,
dat zylieden zig almeede van beeden af
moeten vervoegen Ivy b«vangen» elde Nom-
xneraur, om haare Vaartuygen te Nomine-
ren, en met hit gewoone Merk te doen
branden, wyders worden de gezamentlyke
Araks-branders, Kalk-branders, Sieen en
Panne-bal.kers almeede by deeze gead-
verteerd, om ingevolge llsluyt van bet
voormalige Gouvernement van den 1 3 Au-
gustus 1786, in de Maanden July en Au-
gustus hunne Cl) ianipan <rs enJoekoengs te
doen brengen by gemelde Nommeynar, dan
-.vel den zelve te ontbieden ter plaatsje waar
hunne Vaartuygen leggen, als nieede om
volgens de Order genommért en gemerkt
te .vorden op poene dat wie daar aan be-
vonden zal worden nalatig of onwillig te
zyn, en dezelve zonder Nomröer of Letter
employ eert, znl vervallen in de Boetens
by voormelde Ordonnantie gèstatueert.

Batavia den h.c July 1815.

TT sf>s Q.^J_2L/iÖ -tl ?

A YOUNG Coach Dog, of the Danish
breed, white, with hiack spols, ears

Cropt, and tail CU', has either strayed or
v/as laken away from a house in Grent-
river-slreet on Tuesday last.—lf any per-
son has found or harboured a Dog answer-
ing. Ihe above discriplion, it is requested
he Slay be relumed to the owner living in
New-port-street, No. 15, on paying a rea-
sonable reward.

VEJftÉooaiw;
TJjl EN fraayo jonge Hond met wit ech
\OA zwarte vlekken, met afgesneeden

oorcn en staart, tUe vcrdwarlt gerankt of
opgenomen its by een hais staande op de
Groote-rivier laasileedcn Dingsdag.

Indien iemand gem: Hond van deeze
t.iscnptie niogte gevonden ofte geherbergd
liebben, zoo word aan die geen vriendelyk
Verzogt dezelve wederom te rug te willen
geven aan den eigenaar wooriaglig iv de
Nicmvpoort-straat No. lö tegens een rede-
lyke beloning.

"FOR SALÊ*
BY M. GROENEWALD & Co.

Cow S.TREET,

SPICES of sorts, best Por! wine, Bran.
dy and other Spirils &c. in small

düaiitiuts.

Advertentie.
Gtoenereald in Corapanie Is by

JJCJÏ kleine quantiteiten, te bekome;!,Sp-*
ceryeii iii zoorten, benevens g<>e ie Brati-
dewyn, Portwyn, en andere Dranken en
wesmeer.

, ■ u.

Advertisement.
(gil o Adkiaa.vsen, Great River Street,
offers for sul.-, die Good Ship Hoop Her-
sïe-'d lying ivBatavia Honds, wiieieuhe can
be seen.

Advertentie.
<_U o A^RIAANSSN, opt Groat TJivier
Presenteerd uit de hand te Koop een wel
gebouwd Schip genaamd Op Hoop Her'
\.ie!d, (eggende ter Rheede van Baiavia,
kunnende Daagelyks döbr een ider b^fig-
tigsl wordeti.

FOR SALS,
A "beautiful Collection of

' Shells and CußiosiTiat,
SENqurrrE os?

Mr. Dowsurs, Attorney,
AT SAiVS.-iRANO.

KOK SALE
At JYo. 31, Little Malacca-Street^tap BEST

Masulapatah S2 '.. UPF
In Bottles,

WELL PItESHRVKD.
By MR. JOS. STEVENS.

Advertentie.
BIK i's'evorderen nebben van danwel

schuldig r.yn aan den boedel van
wylen Mevrouw van Haak, worden ver»
zooht daarvan opgave te doen binnen aeii
tyd van 14 dagen aan dm ondergetekende
Testament ure Executeur wonende by den
Heer 11. L- Serin nan Basel, op Molen»
vliet.

Batavia den 3'July ISiS
van HAAK.

Advertentie,
ALLE diegeene dié iets te prefendoe-

ren hebbendan wel vt-rschuldigd zyn
aan den boedel van wylen Sf»w ertus /Ep;i-
dius Caéensk?) gelieve daar van binnen
d>'ii tyd v i i fitffee Maanden opgaave lé
doen aan desseifs mede Executeur F. M-
K4lian.

Advertentie.
ALLE degeane die iets te pretendeeren

lieobeu vin, tlan »el schuldig syn
aan den Boedel van wyten E. C. Brand/s,
gelieve tiaar va:i opgave te doen aan deu
mede Executeur in gemelde boedel F. P.
Sceaa, binnen detyd van cci. Maand ge-
reékend van tic eerste plaatsing deeses t<jt
den 2de Augustus JB]3.

Advertentie.
BE g?ene die iets te pretenderen heb-

ben, ofte schuldig zyn aan den
II sere J. Shiyler, of den tekenaar gelieve
daar van binne twee Maande opgaave of
beaaltiag te doen.

M. D. BuiIKENS,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te pretenderen

hebben dan wel versebu cligd zyn
aan den boedel van wylen J. Karseboom,
gelieve daar van binnen den tyd van een
Maand opgave te doen aan IJ. Simons.

Advertentie.
BAAR is gevonden een zwart klein

Paard, dat ter hand gesleld zal wor-
den, aan die geen die bewys van eigen-
dom van hetzelve zal kunnen geven aan
de Magistraat van de Bataviasche Omme-
landen Smi<saart, mils betalende de on-
kosten vat. <bf ndvertissement en onder-
houd van hel Paard.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

QUARTO POST PAPER,
MAY BE HAD

AT TI! E GAZETTE OFFICE.

" As for writers who exercise their pens

" in abuse, they are either objects of mirth,
" or of compassion. It would really be ui>.

" charitable as Well as absurd, to express the

*' least resentment against such feeble an tag.
" onists. They are the noisy insects which

" the sun of merit never tails to produce;

" the shadows, that continually accompany

" success ; and indeed, a man might as well

" f.ght with his own shadow, as attempt to

" chastise such unsubstantial phantoms!"
SïIGLLSETT.

Such, Messieurs Ay<f t , were the feelings

escited in the mind of J. D. P. by the pern,
sal of your late attempt to criticise his verses,
and such must be the sentiments of that large
proportion of the public, who have more dis-
cernment and less envy than yourselves.

Your imagination, Gentlemen, has been
much too sanguine, if it has inclined you to
suppose, thatyour ""silence has emboldened
me to assume a stateliness of language,"—for
1 beg leave to assure you, tlnit neither your
silence, your censure, nor your approbation,
ever did, or ever will produce the least ellect
on my language or .sentiments.

My reply to the puny censure of kt Byron"
having effectually silenced that: mould-be Cri-
tic, you. Gentlemen, ashamed at the well.
merited defeat and disgrace of your fellow,
dctracter, and smarting with the blow thus
inflicted on the wholefraternityof " stingiest
Critics,," generously come forward to tal;e
tile part of your vanquished brother, who was
too feeble to d i'cud himself, though, sufficient,
ly presumptuous to attack others.

but your cause, Gentlemen, is a very bad
one; far from its being supported by truth
and reason, as you wish the public to believe,
you only assume the appearance of these
principles, as a specious disguise to cover the
envy and ill-nature, which the publication of
my verses has ütrarkeired in join- hearts, and
wnich none but weak minds can ever b« sas.
ceptible of.

As I agree with yoa that "delicacy and
candour ought to be observed in all criti.
cism," 1 an:.surprised thr.t in jour's, you en.
tirely neglect those requisites, and act in di-
rect opposition to the rule yourselves lay
down

Had your review of my Poetry been real*
lv guided by the principles you profess, hid
it been consistent with delicacy, candour, and
justice, bad it been couched iv milder aid
mere liberal language, it would nave met with
a different reception : for whatever you may
be jili'iis.'d to imagine of the " constancy of
my opinion," 1 am never obstinately averse
to amendment-, though it will require more
judgment and talent, than either '" Byron"
or yon appear to possess, to carry couriciie"
to my mind.

1 am at a loss to know bow you re.
cosiciie the personality of your attack on
me, and your indirect accusation of my want
of decency and of sense, to your boasted
principles of candour and delicacy ? It
would not only be " unpleasant to support
those accusations by any selection from in-
verses, but it would, I trust, bo also impos-
sible, for I maintain that nothingcan be found
in (hem to raise a blush on the cheek of mo-
desty, much le<B to justify the assertion which
you make in a quotation so wilfully misap-
plied.

Flatter not yourselves with the mistaker.
idea, thatyour r«-adesre pay ihat deference to
your opinion, which the arrogance of your
style seems to dtmand.—Recollect thnt this
is not the first reproof you have received, for
intruding your officious criticisms on the no-
tice of the public, and do not imagine that
the haughtiness aud self-sufficiency of your
langti'ige will impose on their understanding,
but remember, that abuse dignified with the
name of Criticism, and malice disguised un-
der tie mask of Satire, will ever meet vvth
the cont.mptand neglect which they deserve.

These, Gentlemen, an; 'the only arms, «tft-fi
which I shall in future oppose you, for if you
have still a sufficient share of presumption, to
make another attempt at criticising my poems
I shail not give myself the trouble ol' reply-
ing to it, .lor was.c any more time in &i-gu-
ii!ii t with a set of insignificant 'critics whose
pra.se and censure are equally despised by

J. D. P.



"Which the procession passed, wore filled with
respectable persons, and the tops of the
buildings were covered with spectators.

At one .«'clock the Princa Regent left Carl,
ton t\ itise dressed in military uniform, in
his private carriage, goin^ from die Park en-
trance, attended by an escort of the Royal
florae Guards (Blues) to the entrance to St.
James's Palace by the garden. His Royal
Highness was received at (he bottom of the.
stairs by the Lord Chamberlain, the Vicfe
Chamberlain, the Comptroller and Treasurer
of Ihe Household. They conducted his Roy. '
Highness into the King's old Levee Room.
lbs Royal Highness rem'.lined there till it was
announced to him that the State Carriage
and every ihing was in readiness, when the
other attendants who were in Waiting in the
Pi-Ivy Chamber, formed a procession in the
following order:—Two Gentlemen Ushers,
Page of Honour, Silver Stick, the, .^queries i

i.i vfiiting, Cxrooms in waitings Captain of
the. Yeomen of the Guard, the Treasurer of
t'.s- Ho :eh< ■.'.. the Comptroller of the House-
hold,'Gold Stick, the ; .^-:-' of the House,
:'..:. Lo il in Waiting. At twenty minutes '

pasl " uê his Krïyal Highness eisttereil the State
Carriage; the Roj ill Ii ide began to move |

as follows': —Four Marshatmen, lfs Foot- ■

men, v> Yeomen of the Guard and one at

ouch wheel of the Carriage. In the first car.
riage . die Bquericßand Page of Honour.
In the sccon I carriage were the Kar! öf Mac-
clesfield, Captain of the Yeomen of the Guird; (

the Grooms in waiting, and Gentlemen Ush.
ê'rir. Li the third carriage was the Earr of
Harrington, Gold Stick in wanting. The
Duke of Montrose and Karl Paulat, the latter
the. Lord in waiting, rode in the state car.
riage with the Prince.—The state carriage was
"receded by a numerous party of the Royal
Ilor.se Guards. It being the first time the
cream coloured horses had worked in har.
ne.-s, a groom was appointed te attend each
of them. Tne grooms were ordered to be
particular in taking the. angle from Cleveland-
row, into the Stable Yard, in which unfortu-
nately, they took too great a sweep, aud the
oil" hind u heel came in contact with the post
at tin-corner-oi'the foot path lending to the
Marquis of Stafford's house ; the force of the
si: nik tore up three of the curb stones near
it, broke,a sway bar and threw Mr. Roberts,
the state Coachman, oil' th-; box, he fell be-
tween ihn wheel horses, but providentalty he
srecoived no other in jury than cutting his lip;
he'eiid irot los&ohis reins, an I w.w on the bot
again instarhtiy; v Tho Prince and the Duke
af Montrose lookefl out-oY the windows of

uoach, arid inquired after the. welfare of
ihe coachman. The accident detained the
procession for sonic time till another sway
bar was put tö. -..The procession then pro.
corded to"the House. of'Lords, where it arriv-
ed ,L-fcw tninutrs before two o'clock, where
he was received by a numerous state attend-
ants.. His Royal Highuess's Master of the

Robes being-indisposed, his Robes were held
Up by General- Reppel and Mr. Cavendish
Bradshaw, two of the Grooms of the Bed.
ehaiulicr.

The Prince Regent wore the robes of the
King, as exercising the functions of Majesty.
Being higher iv rank than Prince of Wsiles,
and lower than the King, his Royal Highness
Wore a cocked hat, the Royal Crown and
the. Coronet ol' Prince of Wales, the Sword
of state and Cap of Maintenance, being
boiiii! before liim in the procession to the
Bouse, in the following order:

Officers of the Kind's Household.
Heralds an.l Pursuivants

sPeeTs.
->}orr j Clarenoieax.

Lord Privy sSca!.
Lord President.
;. ird CliaoceiloT.

Serjeants at Arms, Sei.jeants at Arms,
-two ;,nd two. two ?'nci two-

Blató Rod. barter.

( The Pr. of wa»es s")
Conine', home by j

Earl Marshal the Chief Officer
of England, ofhis Royal High- Depot? Great
withhisV.otd-' »ess, as Duke at), Chamherlain,
Btanr;t»nke! Cornwall; [War- withbiswüiid.
of Norfolk.) Sen of the Staa-

) naries , Karl of I .
I Yarmouth.) J Cap. of Ma.n-

R ( ) tena nc e
°>vord of State j The Ciown. > borne hy the

Mari|uis of
Lord in WaitUlff. Winchester.

The PRINCE REGENT.
His Royal Highness being seated on the

Throne, vvsis announced by a royal saint"
fr<>:n the Lambeth shore, a signal having' been
"ftide far that purpose, and his descending
frpm the Throne at a quarter past two, was

' *J«ouiuvd in the same manner. His Royal
"■ghm-ss returned in a blue great coat, with
pit. lace frogs, gold laco fringe oa the
.Ps, &c. The First Regiment's Band attend-

S; ' ut the House <>t" Lords, in their suite

J^'-orm, and played G»d Save the King as
I. 1;0 Prince entered and retired, as did die
" -a Regiment's band at St. James's Palace.

This House of Lords was never more
Cr"'V(U'd than it was yesterday. The number
|,
f Ladies, elegantly dressed, and many of
"Prn Very beautiful, who occupied the great.
'r I'art of the Teers' seals, had a novel and in.
'"'''"'sting effect. A small space near the side

'-' was allotted to Gentlemen who went in
."V 1"- Peers' orders ; but from the Ladies on
, ■ " side of the House standing upon the seats,

inner were.unable to sen the Prince
"» the Throne. A space railed off, op-

]
s,,c the side door, was allotted to Peers of

r,'"uid and Scotland, who have uut seats in

tlia ITo'.ise, and to Poors' sons.—The middle
space below the Bar was completely occupied
by the Members of the. (louse ol' Commons
when they came up. The Princess Charlotte
of Wales was in the House, seated mi the
Woolsack, by the Lord Chavckllor.

THE COURIER, December 3.

Late last night dispatches were received
from the Marquis of Wellington, and were
communicated to the public this morning
in the following
GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

War Department.
Dnwning-street, Dec. 3, 1812.

Dispatches, of which the following are
extracts, were received last night by Eirl
Bathurst, addressed to his Lordsh p by the
Marquis of Wellington.

Cindad Rodrigo, Nor. 19, 1812.
The troops under iheeommaud oi' Lieu-

tenant General Sir Rowland Hill crossed
the Tonnes, at Alba, on the Bth instant,
S.td those under my command took their
position on the height of St. Ghristovai de
la Cuestao'n the same day ; Brigadier Ge-
neral Pack's brigade occupying Ald-a
Lengua, and Brigadier General Bradford's
Cabrerizos on the right ; aud the British
cavalry covering our Hunt. I had desired
Lieutenant General Sir Rowland Hill lo
occupy the town and castle of Alba, with
Major Cicn. Howard's brigade of the g.l
division, leaving Lieutenant General Ha-
lnitlon'sPortuguese division on the left of
the Tonnes to support tiiose troops, while
the 2d division w-s posied in the neigh-
bourhood or'the fotds of Enemas and Hu-
erts.; aud the 3d and 4th divisions re-
mained at Calvarassa de Ariba in reserve.

On the 9;h the enemy drove in the pi»
qtlt ts of Major General Long's brigade
of cavalry, in front of Alba ; and Major
General Long was obliged to withdraw
his troops through Albi on the morning oi
the lOlh. in the course of the day, the
enemy's whole army approached our po-
sitions oa the Tormes, and tney attaoked
the troops iv Alba with 20 pieces of can-
non, and a considerable body of infantry.
They made no impression on them, how-
ever, and withdrew the cannon and the
greater part of the troops on that night,
and this attack was never renewed.

I enclose Lieut. General Hamilton's
report to Sir Rowland Hid of the transac-
tions at Alba, which were highly honorable
to the troops employed. From the
JOi Ii to Ihe I4ih, the time was passed in
various recoiuioisurices, as well ofthe fords
ol the Tonnes as of the position which the
troops under my command occupied on the
right of that river, in front of Salamanca ;
and Ihe 14-th the enemy crossed that river
in force, at three lords near Lucinas, nbout
two leagues aboveAlba.

I immediately broke up from Saint
Ghristovai and ordered tiie troops to move
towards Arapiles; and as soon as I bad as-
certained the direction of the enemy's'
march from the fords, I moved with the
2d divisionof infantry, and all (he cavalry
1 could collect, to attack them, leaving
Lietitenanat General Sir Rowland Hill .villi
the 4th, and Lieutenant General H.imil-
ton's divisions, in front'ofAlba, to protect
this movement, and ihe 3.1 division iv re-
serve on the Arapiles, to secure the pos-
session ofthat position.

The enemy however, were already too
numerous,ami too strongly posted at Mo-
zarbes, to be attacked ; and I confined
myself to a cannonade of their cavalry,
under cover of which 1reconnoitred their
position. In the evening I withdrew all
the troops from the neighbourhood of Alba
to the Arapiles, leaving a small SpuiUli
garrison in the castle, and having destroyed
the bridge. In the course or the night
and the following morning, I moved the
greatest part of the troops through Sala-
manca, and placed Lieutenant General
Sir Edward Paget with the Ist division of
infantry on the right, at Aldea Tejada, in
order to secure that passage for the troops
over the Zuuguen, in case the movements
of the enemy on our right dank should
render it necessary for me to make choice
either ofgiving up my communicationwith
Ciudad Rodrigo or Salamanca.

On the Isth, in the morning 1 found the
enemy fortifying their position at Mo-
aarbes, which they had taken up the night
before: at the same time that they were
moving bodies of cavalry and infantry to-
wards their own left, and to our communi-
cations with Ciudad Rodrigo. It was ob-
vious that it was the enemy's intention to
act upon our communie tions ; anil as they
were too strong, and too strongly posted
for me to think of attacking them, I deter-
mined to move upon Ciudad Rodrigo.. I
therefore put the army in inarch in three
columns, and crossed the Zuuguen, and
then passed the enemy's left flank, en-
Camped that night on the Vamusa. We

continued our march successively on the
16th, 17(h, I8(h, and this day, when part
of'the army crossed the Agueda, and the
whole will cross that, river to-morrow.

The enemy followed our movement on
the 16th, with a large body, probably the
whole of the cavalry, and a considerably
body ofiiifantry, but they did not attempt
to press upon our rear. They took ad-
vantage of the ground to cannonade our
rear guard, consisting of the light divisions
UnUer Major General Charles Allen, on
the 17'li,ou its passage of the liunbra at
Sits» Mttiioz, and occasioned some loss.

The troops have suffered considerably
from the severity of the weather, which,
siisjjpe the loth, has been worse than I have
ever known it at this season of ihe year.

I nm sorry to add, that we have had the
misfortune lo lose Lieütenant-Genefal Sir
Eilvviiil Paget, who was taken prisoner on
the 17th. fie commandeil the center co-
lumn, and the tall of rum having grealiy
injured the roads and swelled ihe rivulets,
there was an interval between the sth and
7th divisions of infantry. Sir ICLvnxd
roile to the rear alone, to discover the
cause of this interval, and, as the road
passed through a wood, either a detach-
ment of the enemy's cavalry had got upon
the road, or he missed the road and fell
into their hands in the wood. 1 under-
stand Sir Edward was uoi wounded, but i
cannot sufficiently regret the lossof his as-
sistance at this moment.

hi my dispatch of the 7lh instant, I
communicated toyour Lordship ray opin-
ion of the strength of the enemy, as far
as I could judgeof it from the reports 1
had received, aud from what I had sec i.—
I 'have since learntthat General Caflarelli,
with the army ot the North, certainly re-
mained joined wiih the army of Portugal.
Joseph fionaparte tell Madrid on the -Ith
instant, ami arrived at Petiarauda on the
Bili, leaving at Madrid the civil authorities
of hi»■government, and a small garrison.
These authorities and troops evacuated
Madrid on the 7th, and marched ft'ï Cas-
tile; and Col. Don Juin Palarea the Me-
dico took possession of thai city.

V"our Lordship will have seen General
Baliasteros's Utter of the Sltli of October
to the Regency, from which you will ob-
serve, that lie had disobeyed the orders of
the Government, given 10 him at my sag*
gs'siiiSsi^ to march his troops t Mo La M m-
cha, and ha sg upon the enemy's left flank,
bec-aus* the Itegeney and Cortes had of-
f. red nic the eilief coismnand of th« Spa-
nish Jjytoiic».

The"whole of the enemy's disposable
furce iv Spit.i wis therefore upon the
Tormes in" the niirtdlc of tins'month ; a d
they were certainly not less tlimi eighty
thousand men, but more probably nmely
thousand; of these teu thousand were ca-
valry ; and as the army in Portugal alone
hnd one hundred pi. oes ol' camion, it is
probable .that they hnd not less iv all the
armies than pieces.

(ENLLOSL'Ut:, NO. 1.)
SI It, Alba de Tonnes, Nov. 11.

I h;ive the honour to report tne steps
I hnve taken to carry into effect your
instructions foi the defence of this place,
which, J am happy to say, have obliged
the enemy to tviindraiv the greatest part
of «he. force opposed to us; and I feel
almost confident we shall be able tuTTetain
our position as long us you may deem
expedient.

1 yesterday garrisoned and provisioned
the ensile, and by ihe exertions of Capt.
Gold finebof the engineers, it is put in
as jtood a state as circumstances will
admit i he is continuing strengthening iv
Capt. I'oUlfinch has been of great
assistance to inc.

I have appropriated to each regiment
a district ol this town, and the Command»
ing Officer has barricaded the streets and
buildings in a very judicious manner.
Brigadier Da Costa and Campbell's brig-
ades are in our position on the left
bank of the Tonnes. Brigadier Campbell
reporls his having caused the enemy some
loss iv their attempt to pass a ford near
his position.

Lieutenant-Colonel Tulloh has made so
good an arrangement of his two brigades
of guns, that, united wiih the position
ofthe I"'» brigades of infantry on the left
bank of the Tonnes, I consider my Hanks
secure.

Early yesterday morning Major-General
Long, commanding the cavalry m front,
reporting that the enemy were advancing
in great force; l was therefore induced to
retire the cavalry.

About ten o'clock the enemy appeared
on the heights in considerable force of
cavalry, and a few infantry, covering, as
I conceived, a recomioissance of several
officers of rank. About two o'clock the
enemy's force was increased to 15 «qund-
rons, and GOOO. infantry, and 2Ü guns,
including six 6-inch howitzers, which
immediately commenced firing, and con-

tinned until it was da-;:. The en»*my*s
light troops advanced close to the walls
we lal hastily thrown up : but from the
cool and steady Conduct of the 51st regi-
ment, Colonel Stewart; 71st regiment, the
Monorail- Colonel Cadogau ; the 9fd,Colonel Cameron ; General Howard's bri-
gade, the enemy dared not attempt the
town.

About eight o'clock in the evening i was
repeatedly informed that the enemy's
infantry was considerably increasiii"',
which induced me loonier three battalions
ofBrigadier Da Costa's brigade into town,
leaving his other battalion for the protec-
tion of lAe fords. The enemy during the
night withdrew their artillery, and ( have
left a small force of cavalry ami infantry
who keep up a smut hie. I have to
regret the loss of a considerable number
ol 'men, but which, 1 trust, you will not
deem great, when yam consider the heavy
and incessant fire of artillery for so many
hours. The loss of the Burtiigaese was
while on duly this morning, ami I have
real pleasure in reporting their steady and
animated conduct.

I feel much indebted to Major-General
Howard, who rendered me every possible
assistance, us also to every o lieer and
soldier of his excellent brigade, lor theirsteady , zealous, and soldier-like conduct.To Captain Pinto Savedra, my AssistantAdjutant-General ; to Captain Watson,light dragoons, Assistant Quarter-Master-
General; and to Capf. Banbury, mv
Aitl-de-Camp, I consider myself obliged,
for their prompt execution ot my orders.

I enclose a return of the killed and
wounded, and trust that we shall not have
many more casualties.

1 have the honor, &c.
(Sirrned) John hamilton,Lt. Gen.

Lieut.-Gén. Sir Rowland Rill.
Re'urn of Killed ai.d Wounded of the Army nndeT ?heCommand of his Excellence Genet»! the Marquis ofWellington, K. B. in au aUair at Alba de Xormê:;,on ihe lOthand llth Noveailier, 1818.To:a | Briiisir loas—l3 rank anrt file killed ; 1 lieuté-nam, 3 Serjeants, 52 rank and üie, wounded.To-al Portaguese loss—£ rank and fik- killed ; 1 cip-tain, 1 lieutenant, I serjejfnf. SSianb and file, wounded.Krand total—9l rank 'and file killed; 1 can.taM, 2lieutenants, 4 serjeamts, S5rank and file, womidad.Re'urn of Kuiert, Wounded, ai;-l Missing oi' ri:e .\rmy

under the command of nis Kxcollency General n>eWarsjnis of VVellisagtos», K. B. in the m renienü o.
the Army from rhe 22d tv the ':S;h Öct. inclusive.Total Portuguese Loss—4 Serjeants, 2 Irii miners, sSSrank and file, killed; l iua.jor,2üapiains,3 lieutenant».4 ensigns, 1 siaif, 9 serjteams, I drummer, 1-25 i-ankan:ttrie w.iundjad; 2 serjeaiits, 1 drummer, U raak and fileuris<ing.
Total British L.isi-^ captain*, 9 lieutenant», 10Ser-

jeants, 75 rank au.l file, 74 horses, killed ; :i lieutesaant-
uoionels, t iiiaj- r, t captains, ïO lieutenants, o' ensigns
26 Serjeants, 2 drummers, 314 lank an 1file, 6a horses,wounded; 1 lieutenaai-eolonel, 1 major, 8 captain;, 3lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 10serjeanis, I drammer, 207
rank and tile, 59 horses, m;s,ing.

fieueral Total of British anil Portuguese loss—9 cap-
rains, 1 lieutenants, 14 sejeants, 2 drummers, 107 rank:and file, "4 horses, killed i 8 lieutenant-colonels, 2 «"jors, 6 capiatns, S3lieutenants, 10 ensigns, 1 stall", 3iJ
Serjeants, 3 drummers, 439 rank and iile, 65 horses,wounded; I lieutenant-colonel, I major, e captains, S
lieutenants, 8 ensigns, 12 Serjeants, a drummers, :S2lrank and tile, 59 horses, missing.

(Signed) s. A. GOODMAN, D. A. A. 3.
The Msirquis of Wellington gives always

so clear an account, of his operations, that
any observations upon his dispatches are
a ,in cessary* but we may be permuted to
call mc attention of our readers to hisLordship's masterly movements, whether
in advance or retreat—to the fact so hon-
ourable to our arms, that with an army
on one side superior to his own, and witii
another army on the other superior to
Gen. Hill's, ihe enemy were neither able
to present the junctionof our troops nor
to gain any great advantage over a single
detachme.it ofour army. The affair of
the lOdi and I lth, at Alba, was in the
highest degree honourable to the steadi-
ness and gallantry of our troops, upon
whom superior numbers made not the
slightest impression.

The last paragraph of Lord Welling-
ton's dispatch, confirms the statement we
made some days ago, that had iiallastcros
obeyed his orders to march to La Manclia,
he might have impeded the movements of
the enemy : by not doing so "the whole
of the enemy's disposable force in Spain
was, therefore" says Lord ffl ellington,
" noon the Tonnes in the middle of No-
vember."

No doubt every one must lament, and
deeply too, the necessity of our great Ge-
neral's lading back upon the fio tiers of
Portugal, bnt this regret is and ought lobe
ns tar removed trom unmanly despon-
dence, as tin'situation of our affairs is Iron»
disgrace and defeat. The laurels our
troops have won are still imfadéd, and to
retire unbroken aud unbeaten before a
force nearly one halflarger than our own,
however it may be deplored, surely reflects
neither humiliation nor discredit upon our
arms. But every thing must be viewed
by those who are not in place through the
medium of party—Do our armies gam
victories, then we are desired to attach no
credit to our counsels ; sir.' they forced to
retire, our counsels are alone to blame. Mi-



nisters are accused of not having properly
supported the army in Spain. Rut accusa-
tion is not proof, and we dare those who
brinsr it to bring it where Ministers can an-
swer it. ButtUcy will not—they will con-
fine themselves to general charges and fac-
tions clamour. The Wellesley Party in-
veigh against Ministers for not having sup-
ported the army in Spain. The Marquis
Wellington, at least as good an authority

as theirs, makes no such complaint. 'Ihe
Wclltsleys " feel nolhing but shame aud
vexation—they represent the English ar-
my as flying before Ihe enemy, abandoning
all its conquests, and hoping only for safe-
ty and sheller.4-They thus announce their
want oLeonfiileJice in Lord Wellington—
A relreat conducted in the most orderly
manner, without the loss of a gun or a
waggon, is depicted as a flight ; and for-
getting at once the glories of Ciudad llo-
driuo and Badajoz, both of which are iv
our possession, they represent us as having
abandoned all our conquests. With the
knowledge of all the victories that have
been achieved, they talk of our plans

" uniformly terminating in disappoint-
ment," and give up every thing tor lost
because "the mosi distinguished and suc-
cessful statesman of the age is not at the
head ofour affairs." Now what lie would
have done had he been still in the Cabinet,
we may infer by what he did when he was
in the Cabinet—he would not have opposed
any thing, nor dissented from any thing,
nor proposed any thing; for such was ins
conduct in the" Cabinet. There, where
his counsels would have been most effec-
tual, he was silent, thus affording his col-
leagues every reason to believe he approv-
ed of their measures; and it was not till he
resigned that they knew be had the slight-
est objection to the system or the measures
that were adopted.

The Courier, December 4.
MOST GLORIOUSNEWS.

It is with the greatest satisfaction we lay
before our readers the following intelli-
gence :—Admiralty-Office, Dec. 4.

Rear-Admiral Hope transmitted to Mr.
Croker the following translation of two
Russian Bulletins, dated St. Petersburg,
9th and 1 1th November, together with an
extract of a letter received at Goltcnbiirg,
from his Excellency Count Rosen, Gov-
ernor of that place, dated Stockholm,
November 19. The Rear-Admiral hal
not received any accounts officially.

Real-Admiral Hope also acquaints Mr.
Croker, under daleof the 24th November,
thitt the whole Russian Fleet, of about 20
sail of the line, had passed the Bell in
safety, and Captain Drury, the bearer of
the dispatches, reports that they were
standing into Hawke Roads when hé sailed.

" St. Petersburg, Nov. 9.
Genera! Wittgenstein reports to his

Majesty, October 31st :—

" After our entrance into Polotsk, the
enemy has suffered much by the fortunate
operations of Count Stein Itell's corps.
The loss of the enemy at the battle of
Polotsk, and during their retreat fo Lepel,
amounts in prisoners, lo 100 sfciff officers,
(among whom are live Colonels) and bOUO
privates; nine pieces of cannon, the whole
baggage belonging to the Bavarian regi-
meiiis—9o powder waggons, and a gnat
number of gun carriages, die guns being
thrown into ihe river by the enemy.

Their loss in kilied must have been im-
hiense, as not only the field of battle, but
even the whole road is covered with deatl
bodies, so that this corps of the enemy is
entirely destroyed : besides, (his had forc-
ed Victor wilh his corps to separate from
the grand army. They have left Smolensk
by forced marches, and joined the weak
remains of St. Cyr's army, which is com-
manded by General Le Grand, St. Cyr
having gone to Wiina on account of
wounds.

" ST. PETEKSBUJtfiH, NOV. 12.
" Alter Moscow was re-taken by the

Russians, under Gcneial Winzingeiode's
command, Napoleon moved his whole ar-
my on Ihe read lo Kalouga, against
Borowsk, thinking, as is proved by letters
found on a Courier taken prisoner, to

force himself into the most fruitful pro-
vinces.

"General Kutousoffentirely counteracted
this plan, by a serious attack, which took
place on the 24'.h October, at Maloyrosk-
avitz; this little town was taken and re-
taken eight different times; at last the
French were obliged lo retreat with the
loss of IG pieces of cannon.

" Napoleon then gave up his plan, left
the army, and took the road fo Smolensk,
after lie had given orders for the whole
army to follow in Ihe same road. To con-
ceal as much as possible this his retreat,
he ordered one corps to march to Metlyne,
as if he had intended to march round the
Russian left wing; during ibis time, the
Guards, with the greatest part oi' the ar-
my, marched towards Mojaisk.

"As soon as General Kutousoff was ap-
prised of this, he broke up with his whole
army, and followed the enemy.

'ihe Russian advanced guard, under
PhVow, overtook Ihe French army on ihe
Ist November, near Koloisk, not far iron.
Borodino, and took from them two colours,
and 24 pieces of camion.

" The 3d November, General Milora-
dowitsck, supported by Platow, attacked
several French corps near Viasmn, com-
manded by the Vice-King of Italy,
Dayoust, and Neyt these corps were com-
pletely defeated, and iosl one colour,
■five cannon, and 2000 prisoners, amongst
whom is General Pcttien. The whole
road to Mojaisk is covered with ammuni-
tion waggons and dead horses. The
French army retreats daily upwards of
30 wer-sts.

'■Admiral Tschefchakofl's advanced
guatd, under General Tcbaptitz, entered
Sion.m on the 21st October, and took
Gen ltd Kauopka, with the whole of the
three Lilian regiments of guards prison-
ers. Colonel Tcheruiskoif, with a e-
tached corps, has advanced near Warsaw.

A corps, belonging to General Witgcn-
stcin's army, has entered Wilepsk."
EXTRACT OF A EETTER FROM COUNT ROSEN,

DATED SMOLENSK, IÜTII >OV. 161-3.

" Two Messengers arrived to-niglii from
Russia. Wittgenstein lias totally ties-
Iroycd Victor and St. Cyr's armies, and is
low near Smolensk. When liuonaparte
eft Moscow, he.ordered Mural to attack
jreneial iienningsen, but he was driven
nick. Buonaparte then attacked Ku-
onsolï in person, with great desperation,
tear Maioyarokenvetz, arid was again re-
pulsed. He then intended lo fight a gen*
,'ial battle, and if he was conqueror, to
smirch by way of Kaluga lo Poland, and
here remain in winter quarters, as near
[ïalicia as possible ; but he found this litis-
dans so fortified, that it was impossible ;
he had, therefore, nothing left but to con-
centrate his whole force, and return by
way of Smolensk, which is entirely luid
waste; the bad roads, and the dreadful
wauls the French are in, gave Kutousoff
limeto come up with them near Viasmn,
when he gave them battle, and defeated
hem. Before the battle Buonaparte gave

Ihe command lo Mural, and went himself
with six thousand men to Smolensk, on his
way home, but he was met by General
Ocrtel's detachment, which obliget! him
Lo return : lie then fried to retreat by the
road which goes from Smolensk towards
the aw? there he was met by W'.'.gen-
stem's advanced guard, was beaten ■, and
obliged to fall back on the grand army.

;' He has now iv front of him Torma-
sovv's, Tchefehukoii's, and Wittgenstein's
armies, and in his rear Prince Kulousoff,
with 150,000 men.

" The Russians take daily 3 or 4,000
prisoners; Wittgenstein made in one day
0,000, and took 23 pieces of cannon ;
Platow 30 pieces of cannon and 3,7u0
prisoners.

Having thus been gratified with the Rus.
sian accounts, we subjoin; from the Monileut
of the 29th, which we received this morning,

the ._ _
TWENTY-EIGHTH BULLETIN OF THEFRENCH AKMY.

'" SMOLENSK, NOV.' 11.

" The Imperial bead-quarters were, on the
Ist No.1 an V'iiisnia, and on the 9th at Smo-
lensk. The weather was very five up to the
6th, : Lit on the 7th winter began. The
ground is covered with snow. The roads
have become very slippery, and very difficult
for ca-ringe horses. We have lost many men
by coll and fatigue; night bivauacings are
very i ijurious to them.

" Snee the battle of Maloiarosiavitz, the
advanced guard has seen no other enemy than
the Cossacks, who, like the Arabs, hover
upon the flanks, and fly about to annoy.

■' On (lie 2d, at t*vu in the afternoon,
11,00(i Russian infantry, covered by a cloud
of' Cossacks, intercepted the coiniuuiiicatiun
a league's distance from Viasmn, between the
Prince of Bckmtihl and the Viceroy.- The
Prince of Kckmuhl and the Viceroy marched
upon this column, drove it from the road,
hud overthrew it iv the wood, took a Major-
General, with a. good «umber of' prisoners,
aud ferried off six pieces of cannon : since
that, tune we hare not again Seen the Russian
infantry, but only Cossacks.

" Since the bad weather, from the 6ih, we
have jost more than 3000 carriage horses, aud
near! ■/ 100of our caissons have been desiroy cd.

" General Wittgenstein having been rein-
forced by the Itussian divisions (torn Kin-
land, and by a great number of troops from
the militia, attacked, o\i the 18th October,
Marshal Gouvion St. Cyr; he was repulsed
by that Marshal and General Wrede, who
took more than 3000 prisoners, and covered
the field of battle with his deid.

"On the -iOth inst. Marshal Gouvion St.
Cyr having been informed that Marshal the
Duke of fielliino, with the 9th corps, was
marching to reinforce him, repassed the
Dwiua and marched to meet him, in order,
on having effected a junction with him, to
fight VVittgeustein, and oblige him to repass
the Dwiua. Marshal Gouvion Si. Cyr be.

stows the highest «niloginms upon his troops,
" 'I'lie Swiss division distinguished itself by

its sang J'ro/d and bravery. Colonel Gue-
heneue, of the 2tjth Regiment of Light In-
fai.try, was wounded.—Marshal St. Cyr, re-
ceived a hall in the loot. Marshal (he Duke
of Keggio has arrived to replace him, and re-
taken the command of the 2d corps. The
health of the Knrperor has never been better."
-—Muniiaur, Nov. 'ill.

The Courier, December 5.

The glorious intelligence from the Northern
seat uf War is upon a level with our wannest
wishes, and brings the proudest results within
the compass of probability. Nor are these
conclusions", which excite the exaltation of
the Public, built only upon the Russian ac-
counts, of the fairness of which, however, we
have no reason to complain—The French
Bulletins confirm them. So awkwardly arc
ttio terms chosen in the last French Bulletin
to cover the real state of affairs, that they can
convey but the opposite idea of complete dis-
appointment, present distress and future dis-
aster. At oiu' time it is too warm, at another
too cold —now it is the fine whether of an.
tin-mi, and now the humid weather of Novem.
her. In truth, Bonaparte shews that he is
but iv " piteous plight," and that in Russia
as in Spain his usual policy has forsaken him—
He presumed upon his fortune, and the very
violence of' his ambition has counteracted its
projects.

We had yesterday the happiness of having,
not only the Bulletins of the Russians, but an
additional French Bulletin. Our readers
were thus able to compare the two accounts,
and we venture to say that whatever exulta-
tion they derived from the former would be
increased rather than diminished by the pe.
rusal of the latter—Never did Bonaparte
publish a Bulletin so full of disaster.

On the road between Moscow and Smo-
lensk, a road ravaged and wasted of every
thing that could afford sustenance lo man or
beasl, he is on a sudden, according to his
own account, surprised by all the severity of
a Russian winter—" On the 7th. he says,
winter began." It is no* in Russia as in more
southern climates that whiter sets in reluc.
fantly and slowly. It is.felt in all its hor-
rors at once. We may conceive, therefore,
what the sufferings of the French army must
be, depressed in spirits by defeat, deprived ofthe
most necessary articles of food, far from their
supplies, and hopeless of being soon permitted
to taste tranquillity and repose. " The slip-
pery roads are very difficult for carriage-
horses," of course they perish by thousands,
ami indeed Bonaparte confesses that " from
the 6th to the I Ith he lost more (aye, much
more we may be sure,) than 3000 of these
horses, besides 100 of his waggons." If the
roads are so bad for beasts, we may be certain
they are worse for men—" We have lost many
men by cold and fatigue—Night bivouakings,
(that is sleeping, if sleep they can obtain, in
the open air, the winter air of Russia, all
flightJ are very injurious to them."

Such is Bonaparte's description of the
effects produced upon him by one enemy he
has to contend with,—the Russian climate. A
no less tremendous enemy hovers round and
almost encircles iiim,—the, Russian armies.
Of the great battle of' Maloiraslovelz, we may-
form some idea of the obsliuacy with which
it must have been fought, from a. knowledge of
the objects which Bonaparte had in view in
fighting it. He knew the frightful desert th«;
had been made of all that immense tract
between Wi'ua and Moscow, and he saw no
other means of getting in good quarters but
by forcing the Kalouga road, and tubing such
a position as would have placed the fertile pro-
vinces of Gallicia in his rear. Eight times he
attacked and took the little village where the
battle was fought, and eight times was he dri.
ven from it, and then he gave up the idea of
getting near Gallicia. Forced tore-trace the
road that he had taken on his way to Moscow,
and aware of all the miseries that awaited the
devoted victims of his ambition, ha resolved
to attempt ensuring his own personal safety
and to run away, as he had done before in
Egypt, from the army which he had brought
into such peril. Here is the touchstone of his
heart—here the proof of the greatness and
heroism ol' his character. He will receive
from his troops all the benefits of their victories—lie will take advantage of the fruits of their
conquest—but he will not share their miseries
and privations—he will make no common
cause with them in the moments of wretched-
ness and disaster. He attempted first to take
iiis flight by the Smolensk road to Minsk—■
Hero he met General Oertel, who forced him
to measure back his steps—he then tried to
escape by the Northern road from Smolensk—but was again forced back by another
Russian corps.

The Battle of yiasma is stated in the Rus-
sian account to have taken place on the 3d,
and in the French ftulfotin on the 2d ult.
But of the previous action on the Ist, in
which Platow overtook the French ilea*
Barodino, and took from them colours and
cannon, not a word is rneiitioucd.^

After having in a fjrmer Bulletin said, that
the Russian" iniiatcy we,re annihilated, the pin.
sent Bulletin stites that at two p. m. on the
2d, 13,000 Russian infantry, covered hy a
cloud of Cossacks, intercepted the commttnica.
tiou between Nay and the Viceroy of Italy,
near Viasma. it then staU'3 that they march.
Ed npen the Russian column, and of csurse

boat them. Now how, If thcdr communica-
tion was cut off, they could march together
and attack the Russians, we know not. The
fact is, that the Viceroy, Ney and Davoust,
w re all attacked and completely defeated.
This took place whilst Buonaparte was au;u.
fully attempting to run away.

The rest of the Bulletin is occupied with
Wittgenstein and St. Cyr's operations. But
very prudently it says nothing of the sail,

guinaiy battles after the 20lh October, by
which Victor and St. Cyr's divisions were to-
tally cut up and destroyed. However, there
is in this part of' the Bulletin, a most extraor»
dinary silence, which however speaks volumes,
"On the 20th, St. Cyr being informed that
Vic'or was coming to reinforce him, marched
to meet him, in order when they had joined
to fight Wittgenstein and oblige him torepass
the Dwina." Our readers no doubt expected
that some account would have been given of
their subsequent and united operations—-.Vut
a word—The account breaks off on a sudden
wilh a brief assurance that ': St. Cyr bestows
the highest eulogiums upon his troops." iv
a paragraph or two afterwards we are inform.
cd that St. Cyr was wounded—thus continu.
ing the Russian account, which stated that he
was gone to Wilna.

It is impossible to pay a more decisive tri.
bute than this Bulletin does by its silence, to
the talents and successes of General Wittgen.
stem. To appreciate them fully, we must re.
collect that Victor's division was ordered to
reinforce Murat, in order to enable him t<»
make head against Kutousoff; but so hard
did Wittgenstein press St. Cyr, that Victor.
was sent to extricate him, and wis thus sepa-
rated from the Grand Army—that both St.
Cyr and Victor were unable to arrest the pro-
gress of Wittgenstein, but were totally rout.

Ed and cut up.
The Bulletin says not one word about

Macdonald, but we know he had quitted Mit.
tan in all haste.

Bonaparte had not been able to get further
than Smolensk on the 11th ult. though he had
quitted Moscow on the 19th October; and
there he remained at the date of the last ac-
counts, with Toririassow, Tchichakote, ami
Wittgenstein in his front, and Kutousoff iv
his rear. The lengIh of time Bonaparte was
marching to Smolensk would enableKutousoff
to bring up his whole army.

And thus we conclude by repenting, that
the slate of affairs in the North is on a level
with our warmest wishes, and justifies ns in
expecting the proudest result. Will ouc
readers think there is much cause now to
lament that the Russian Councils were not di.
rected by " the most distinguished and successi»
ful statesman of the age?"

The Courier, December 7.
MOREGLORIOUS NEWS FROM RUS.

SIA, AND MORE VICTORIES OVER
THE FRENCH.

The Russian Armies march on from
victory lo victory, whilst defeat and dis»
asters accumulate upon the heads of the
enemy. Before our congratulations upon
the glorious intelligence received on Fri-
day have reached some or our readers, we
are called upon to offer fresh congratulate
f ions for tiesh successes, each success as»
sinning a more decisive character than the
one thai preceded it. Alter the great
advantages gained at Itfololsk and Viasma
on Ihe isl and 3d uit. by Generals Phtcw
and Milonidowitz, the latter aitacked the
French rear-guard between Viasma and
Dorogobotiz, and took about 1000 prison.
erg and some piece's of cannon. On the
Bth and ,9lh, Platow, with aO,OOO men, all
Cossftcks, came up at Dorogobouz, with
the Viceroy, Ney and Davousl, and there
gained a complet:- victory, killing 12,000
men, faking 5000 prisoners, and 62 ptccrs
of cannon. The remainder of the corps
retired in great haste to Smolensk,
whither Pialow Was following them. So
closely do the Russians press 'the French,
that they lately intercepted, between
Viasma and Durogobouz, a letter from
Eugene Beaaharnois to Bertbicr, who is
with Bonaparte at Smolensk, informing
him of the distressed state oi' his army, and
that from the want of provisions anil for-
age he lost 400 horses a day, aud was
obliged (o bury his cannon, most of which
fail into the hands of ihe Russian*.Ol'this great bade on the S.liaud 9th
the last French Bulletin said nothing—but
it stated that on Ihe lllh the head-quarters
wens still atSmolensk, and even so late u$
the 14th, according fo some Parts Papers.
It was thought the' French could not geul
on from Smolensk because the Russians
were believed to be arliudhj to the tVtst--
ward of Smolensk, that is hfkweéti Stno*',
lènsk and Wltna<~-Whilst Platow was
engaged vvilh the enemy near Dorogobouz»
Kutousoff was marching from delna fo;
Krasnoi, for the purpose of getting it»
Buonaparte's front. |f he accomplish
this, how tire the French to effect, thei*
escape? In addition to this, WittgedJ
stein is himself at Orsha, and Vitepsk wl
iv possession of ftis corps. It was no-
known exactly where Buonaparte was.

( See Supplement . )
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h the Emperor was informed at
of Ihis change in the line'of ope-

and conceived what the enemy would
However hard i:J appeared to him to pat

in motiou during so cruel a season,
■ state of things demanded it. He ex-
;o arrive at Minsk, or at least upon
esina, before the evening ; on the 13th

lied Smolensk, on the 16th he slept at
i.—The cold which begun the 7th,
y encreased, and on (he 14th, 15th aid

[*■-] Ihe thermometer was 16 and 18 degrees
the freezing point. The roads were

'' d with ice, the cavalry, artillery and
horses perished every night, not only

hundreds, but by thousands, particularly
5 German and French horses. In a few
.v»Tnore than 30,000 horses perished ; our
valry were on foot, our artillery and our

e were without -conveyance. It was
y to abandon and destroy a good part

our cannon, ammunition and provisions.—
"'s army, so fine on the 6th, was very dif-
f°ut on the 14th ; almost without cavalry, we
Md not reconnoitre a quarter of a league
B'ance ; without artillery we would not
*k a battle, and'firmly await it; it was re.
('site to march, in order not to be go».

I to a battle, which the want of am-
bition prevented ns from doing. It was re.

s Ue to occupy a certain space not to be
Fled, and that too without cavalry, which
, and connected the columns. This
Faulty, joined to r. cold which sud-

eame on-, rendered our situation
lie. Those men whom nature had not

['^ciently steeled to be above all the chances
and fortune, appeared shook, lost their

le*y, their good humour, and dreamed Dux
iiisfortunes and catastrophes ; those whom

le has created superior to every thing, pre-
"r*ecl their gaiety and their ordinary manners
["'Saw fresh glory in the riiif'erent difficulties
f he surmounted.—The enemy, who saw
l>on the road traces of that frightful calam.
7 which had overtaken the French army,
'dearvored to take an advantage of it. He
''founded all the columns with his Cossacks,
Juo carried off like the Arabs in the deserts,
f°- trains And carriages which separated.—
"'s contemptible cavairy which only makes a
'"Se and is not capable ci' penetrating through

pany.of Voltiguers, rendered themselves
""liddlj'e by favor of circumstances. Ne-
rtheless the enemy had to repent of all the
r''His attempts which he wished to under.

f^e ; they were overthrown by the ViceroyNore whom they were placed and lost manyNl—.The Duke of Elchingen with 3000 men
r'l Mown up the ramparts of' Smolensk. He

rrounded and found himself in a critical
on but he extricated himself from it

|f itr" that intrepidity, with which he is par-
'cularly distinguished.—After having kept

I c enemy at a distance from him daring the
!8f", and constantly repulsed him at night,
Cai,c a movement on the right, passed the
H^ysthenesatrtl deceived all the calculations of
he enemy. On the 19th the army passed the
P'^ysthenes at Orza, and the Russian army

£'r>B fatigued and having lost a great number
)f_ men ceased from its attempts. The army
F,Voihynia had inclined on the 16th upon
E*"*sfc aMd marched upon Borisow. General
i»."mbrowski defended the bridge head of
r°liBow with" 3000 men. On "the 23d he. ;,s forced and obliged to evacuate this po-
't'on. The enemy then passed the Boresina
C" marchedupon. Bobi ; the division Sambert
'rmed f }v, advance guard. The second corps,

by the Duko of lteggio, which
as at Tachoriin, had received orders to march
')o|l Borisow to secure to the convoy the pas-
*?'' of the Boresina.—On the 24th the Duke

Reggio met the division of Sambert, 40
j *?Ues from Borisow, attacked and defeated it,
\ °k 2000 prisoners, 6. pieces of cannon, 500, Sgage waggons of Ihe army of Voihynia
j, a threw the enemy on the right bank of the
Sj üri'sina. Gen Berkein with the 4(h Cuiras-

distinguished himself by a fine charge.
l' enemy could only secure his safety by

!'r"ing the bridge, which is more than 300
» *f s in length. Nevertheless, the enemy oc-
j,. P'ed all the passages of the Boresina; this
■ er is 40 toises wide ; it had much floating
to "pon it, but its banks are covered -with

*-"Sfies 301 toises long which present great

MOLODETSCHNO,Decs. 3.

e 6th November the weather was fine,
its of the army executed with

est success. . The colli weather began
. th ; from that moment we every night
era! hundred horses, which died
nee of binouftcing. Arrived atSmo-

ly cavalry and
horses. The Russian army from

ia was opposed lo our right. Osir
linsk line of operations and

■ the pivot of its operations the War*-
* line.
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obstacles in clearing it. The enemy's General
hadplaced his four divisions at the different
debauches where he presumed the French
army would attempt, to pass. —On the 26th,
at day.break, the Emperor, after having de.
ceived the enemy by different movements
mad* during the clay of the 25th, marched
upon the Village of Studzeanca, and caused in
spite of an enemy's division] and in its pre-
sence, two hi idg -, to be thrown over the
river ."-—flic L)uke of lteggio passed, attacked
the enemy and led him lighting two hours.
The enemy retired upon the tele da pont of

risow. General Segrand, an officer of the
rit, was badly, not dangerously

wounded.—During the whole of the 26th and
'27 th the army passed.—The Duke of Bel-
luno, commanding a corps, had received
■orders to follow tin' movement of the Duke of

,ie, to form the van-guard and keep in
check (he Russian army from the Dwina which
followed him.—Portaunaux's division formed
the van guard of this corps.—On the, 27th at
noon the DuKC of Belluuo arrived with two
divisions at the bridge at St.u dzianca.—Por-
taunaux's division set p-ut at night, from Bo-
risow. A. brigade of this division which form-
ed the rear guard, and which was charged with
burning the bridge, marched at 7 in the even-
ing and arrived between 10 and 11 o'clock; it
sought its first brigade and its General who
had departed two hours before, aud which it
had not met in its route. Its researches were
in vain, some uneasiness was then conceived.
All we have since been able to learn is that
this first brigade set out at 5, missed its way at
6, went to the right in place of proceeding to
the left, aud marched for 3 leagues in this direc-
tion ; that during the. night and benumbed
with cold, it rallied at seeing the enemy's
forces, which it mistook for those of the
French army. Thus surrounded, it was tak-
en. This cruel mistake must have caused
us a loss of 2000 infantry, 30(1 cavalry and 3
pieces of artillery —Report states that the
General of Division was not with his column
and !iad marched alone.—All the army passed
on the morning of the 28th. The Duke of
Belluuo guarded the tete da pont upon the
left bank ; the Duke of Reggioand behind him
all the army was upon the right bank.—Bo-
risovv having been evacuated, the armies of
the Dwina and Voihynia communicated ; they
planed an attack on the 28th at break of day.
The Duke of Heggio caused the Emperor to
be informed that he wat; attacked—half an
hour afterwards the Duke of Belluuo was on
the left bank.—The Duke of Elchingen im-
mediately followed the Duke of Reggio, and
the Da he of Treviso the Duke of Elchingen ;
the battle became warm.— The enemy wished
to turn our right ; General Doumore command-
ing the sth division of Cuirassiers which made
part of the 2d corps that remained on the
Dwina, ordered a charge of cavalry by the
4th and sth regiments, at the moment when
the legion of the Vistula was engaged ia the
woods to pierce the center of the enemy, who
was defeated and put to the rout, with the
enemy's cavalry which came to the assistance
of its infantry.—-ISUOO prisoners, 2' standards
and 6 cannon fell into our hands. On his
side the Duke of Belluuo vigorously charged
the enemy, defeated him, took from 5 to 690
prisoners aud did not sulfer him to advance
within the reach of the cannon of the bridge.
General Foamier made- a fine charge of c;u
valry.—In the battle of sHoresina the army of
Volhyuia suffered much. The Duke of lteggio
was wounded, but his wound is not dangerous ;
he received a ball in the side.— The next day,
29th, we remained on the field of buttle. \V"e
had to make a choice between two routs,
that to Minsk and that to VV'ilna. The road
to Minsk led through the middle, of a forest
of uncultivated marshes where it was mo-
rally and entirely impossible for the army
to subsist itself.—On the contrary, the road
to Wilna leads through a fine -country. Tlie
army being without cavalry, deficient of am-
munition and horribly fatigued by iil'lsy daysmarch, carrying iv its train all the Sick and
wounded of so many battles, stood greatly in
need of getting to its magazines. Oa the 30th
the head-quarters were at Plecknissi, on the
Ist December at Slaiki and on the 3d at Mo.
lodetschno. All the wounded officers and
soldiers and whatever else could be of em-
barrassment, with the baggage, &c. were seat
off to Wilna.—To say that the army stands
in need of reestablishing its discipline, of re-
freshing itself, of re-mounting its cavalry-,
completing its artillery and its materials, this
is the result of thj expose which has just been
made. Its repose is of the first necessity.—
The materials and the horses are coming in.—General Bon icier has already more than
20 000 re-mount horses in different depots.—
The artillery has already repaired its losses.—
(The Bulletin concludes with saying the
cavalry was so dismounted, as to make it
necessary to collect a horse from each officer
to make four companies of 150 men each.
This sacred squadron never lost sight of the
Emperor^ who never was better).
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This token of confidence on their part,
and that of Government, and the terms
in which it has been communicated fo
me, arc- a most flattering proof of those
Authorities, being persuaded, that, in the
command of the other two Members of
the Alliance, wilh which I had before
been invested, I have done whatever lay
in my power to promote the common
cause of the allied nations, I deem it
therefore needless to make any protesta-
tions on this point; and hope.that in the
new and more exalted situation in whichI shall shortly be place as Commander inChiefofthe armies of all the allies in thePeninsula, I shall not only he supported,but succeed in impressing the SpanishGovernment, Cortes, and' Nation with afirm belief, that all my measures will havefor their sole object the furtherance of the "

ise in which they are all so
;agcd. 1 have the honour,&c-
-gned) Wellington-.

. Oct. '2, ISI2.
To his Excellency Sir 11. Wellesley, K. B. Sas.

lo those suggestions, and received from
them whatever assistance they could give;
and accordingly, I am convinced (hey will
continue to do so, although I do not
immediately assume the chief comn
1, therefore, believe, that no inconvenience
can result from my applying to his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent previous to
entering upon the honourable trust con-
ferred upon me by the Cortes.

And lastly, I am commanded by ihe
Regency to request, that your Excellency,
upon imparting to the Duke of Ciudad
Rodrigo the contents of this Note, will
have (he goodness to express to his
Lordship the particular satisfaction with
which his Highness has seen, in his
Lordship's answer, fresh proofs of the in-
terest he fakes in our glorious cause. I
avail myselfofthis opportunity to
fo your Excellency the assurance of mr
devotion and high consideration,
pray God may preserve your Excellency's
life many years.

(Signed) Pr/rr.n Labrador.

At the same lime that the Regency
elf that the Prince Regent of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland will gire his full consent to
a measure dictated by the most generous
sentiments, stml which will be undoubtedly
attended with the happiest consequences
to the object which the allied j
pr.npoise to themselves in this war. His

is convinced (hat the trifling
arising from (he necessity of

waiting for the approbation, will notppove injurious to the military operations.
Tiie Regency has heard, with particular

■fion, what the Duke of Ciudad
igotrays of the praise-worthy conduct

of the Spanish Generals, who, by rending
themselves to the suggestions of so great
a Commander, have acted in confoi
to the wishes of lite Government am
nation ; and there is no doubt but when
his Lordship shall assume the chief
command, the same Generals will do,
from a sense of duty, what they have
hitherto been induced to do by their zeal
for the cause ol their country. In the
mean time, they have received positive
directions to continue to concur with (lie

zeal in the execution of the mil
plans of his Lordship.

Most Excellent Sii:—l have ihesatisfaction of informing your Excellency,that the Regency of Hie Kingdom hasrend with great pleasure, and thelively interest, the note which you have
had the goodness to send me under dato

9lh inst. as also the inclosed copy
of the letter written to your Excellency
by the Marquis of Wellington, Duke
of Ciudad Rodrigo, from villa Toro,the 2d inst. stating that lie wdi i
Ihe command conferred upon him by the
Cortes and (he Regency, of all the Spanish
forces in the Peninsula, as soon as lie lias
obtained the approbation of his Royal
Highness (he Prince Regent, whom "he
would immediately address upon the

ct.

v- of State to the
ador, in answer to that in whichSir H. Wellesley mcli him the foregoing

Letter ro tire Duke or Ciudad Rodrigo.

Printed by A. 11. Hebüard, jlolenvliet.

I have had the honour to receive your
letter ef the 25th of September, inclosing
another ofthe same date, from Don Ignacio
de. la Pezuela, by -which I learn, that the
General and Extraordinary Cortes have
been pleased to direct, that, the commaüd
of all the Spanish forces be conferred on
me ; for which signal proof of confid
on the part of the Congress and Govern-
ment, 1 request your Excellency will
express my deep-felt gratitude to the
Secretary ofState.

Most Excellent Sir,

An?-vrer of the Du\e of ClOßtn Ror.trir.o, to the
Ambassador of his Brsttavkic Majesty, who
had communicated the foregoing Resolution ami
Letter to bis Lordship.

lam the less concerned at (his delay,
as having long been in the habit of
confidentially communicating with the
Generals at the head of the Spanish armies
on the general objects I bad in view in
the operations of the Anglo-Portuguese
under my command; suggesting, at the
same time, such measures as they might
adopt to effectually co-operate with me;
1 have constantly found them attentive

I most anxiously wish to. do whatever
lies in my power, to promote and o
the laudable object or'the Spanish Nation,
in (heir just contest with France; and!
feel no reluctance to undertake the.new
task and responsibility inseparable from
the exercise ot the command ofthe Spanish

■;: but. I cannot, announce my a
tanee of the honour conferred upon me
by the Cortes aud Government, without
the previous permission of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, to whom I
will immediately apply for this pjurpose.

letter of the. Secretary of sStsite to the Ambassador
oi'his Britannic Majesty, containing a ci
Decree of (he Cortes, appointing Lord We
to the Chief Command ol' the Armies of thePensrrsiiia.

Most Excellent Sir,—I have the honour
to inform your Excellency, that the
General and Extraordinary Cortes, wish-
ing to improve the glorious successes ofthe allied army, wilh a view to put an
end to the calamities of war, which bear
heavy upon the nation: considering thatnothing can contribute more effectually to
the attainmentof so interesting an object,
than (he placing of all the troops in" (lie
Peninsula under Ihe direstión of one
Commander, in order that there may be
unity iv the plans and operations of the
allied ïoreer,; and sitting the highest value
on the distinguished lalenls and eminent
services of the Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo,
Captain-General of the National Armies,have decreed in a secret sitting, ihat during
the co-operation of the allied forces he
shall be invested with the command in
chief ofthem ail , exercising- it conforma-
bly to the general ordinances, with this
difference only, that whatever is enacted
in Art. 6, Title 1, Treatise 7,' of the
same (a copy of which is annexed) shall
be extended to all the provinces of the
Peninsula ;—that illustrious Commander
corresponding with the Spanish Go\
ment through the office oi the Secretary
at War.

His Highness is anxious to hear of the
Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo having accepted
the above-mentioned situation■; that being
officially informed of it, he may direct the
publication ofthe resolution of the Ci
by which his Lordship is invested with
the same.

The Regency of the kingdom lias
directed me to request your Ë
will have the goodness to transmit this
important communication to the Duke of
Ciudad Rodrigo, with as little delay as
possible, he being persuaded that this me-
ritorious Commander will sec, in the above
mentioned determination of the Cartes, a
most solemn and authentic testimony of
the national gratitude for the. eminent
services which he has rendered to Spain,
as also of the great confidence fo which
he has entitled himself by the uncommon
talents and military virtues for which he
is conspicuous: and by the unlimited zeal
with which he devotes them to the
furtherance of the common cause.

May God, &c. Ignacio de laPesuela
Cadiz Sept. 25.

I beg your Excellency will admit of
the sincere assurances ol' my high consi-
deration and respect.
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